
GRE 
 

The Graduate Record Examinations is a standardized test that is an admissions requirement for 
many graduate schools in the United States and Canada and a few other countries. The GRE is 
owned and administered by Educational Testing Service.   

Full exam name: Graduate Record Exam 
Year started: 1936; 87 years ago 
Language: English 
Duration: About 3 hours and 45 minutes (includes 1-minute breaks after each section and a 10-
minute break after third section) 
Purpose: Admissions to master's and doctoral degree programs in various universities 
Acronym: GRE 
Annual number of test takers: 341,574 (T.Y. 2021-22) 

 

How to Register 

This is how to register for a GRE® General Test on the GRE website. If you have a disability or health-

related need and require testing accommodations, you must have your accommodations approved prior 

to scheduling your appointment. Before you register for the test, visit the accommodations page. 

 

To get started, enter your ETS account username and password and click "Sign In." Click "Register." 

Select the "GRE General Test". When taking the General Test, you can choose the "Test at home" option 

if it is available in the country listed in your account. You can also choose to find test centers near your 

location. 

 

To take the GRE General Test at home, first verify your email address. Then choose the two-month 

period when you would like to take the test. Then "Continue." To select your test appointment, confirm 

your time zone, or select a new one. Then select an available test date from the calendar. Then select an 

available time for your test and click "Register for This Test." 

 

To take the GRE General Test in a test center, enter your preferred testing location. Choose the two-

month period when you would like to take the test and then click "Continue." You may select any date 

from the calendar that shows available seats. Choose a location and then select "Show Test Times" for 

that location. When you find a time that suits you, click "Register." 

 

Whether you're testing at home or in a test center, the next page has information you should know 

before you complete your registration. Review the information in the "Testing Policies" section, check 

the box and click "Next." Confirm the personal information you entered when you created your account. 

If your contact information has changed, you can update it. Review the details of the free GRE® Search 

Service that helps schools find you, select your preference and click "Next." 

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=559959589&sxsrf=AB5stBiFReOFq90AvydZYelHnxVErFOI4w:1692965781817&q=&si=ACFMAn8gKcw6L8cgu575hwcueyKgoe9ZYQ1m1yJZTLKy7VGJ2kREhRtwSQDXhXfGgtR4GrZ8KKXXXOpNi4lad5W_JTn3gFe2ZLuluz5IINskt9gfoSSr90sb3sFtek8oHvAUvRE5vPiTa98222NqxZa9cVS08XCvRGz89PPDTJ553Sj_FeJ97JF9Va-U6QYQOZt7ZmThtaGz&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=2ahUKEwiD2KqA5feAAxU7cPEDHXDqDVoQmxMoAHoECBoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=559959589&sxsrf=AB5stBiFReOFq90AvydZYelHnxVErFOI4w:1692965781817&q=Admissions&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDWvKslexMrlmJKbWVycmZ9XDAC2rFh9GgAAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=2ahUKEwiD2KqA5feAAxU7cPEDHXDqDVoQmxMoAHoECBkQAg


 

On the next page, you will review all the details from your registration, then update or click "Next" if you 

are satisfied with the information. You can now add free official test prep to your cart and then shop for 

additional prep if you choose. 

 

Review your registration date, time and location. Review your shopping cart and "Proceed to Checkout." 

Enter any promotion or voucher codes you may have and choose "Pay Now." Select your payment 

method from the available options. Enter the required payment information. Once your payment is 

verified, you will receive a confirmation email with your test information. 

 

If you chose the test at home option, the confirmation email will include the test link to launch your test 

on test day. Be sure to keep this email secure. 

 

That's it. You can return to your account home page any time to see your upcoming test dates, access 

test prep and after test day, you can view your scores and order additional score reports. 


